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Grey County Council Holds Final Meeting of Term 

November 24 was the final council meeting of the 2011-2014 term and the County said 

goodbye to those councillors who will not be returning next year. Leaving council this 

year are Terry McKay, Wayne Fitzgerald, Kathi Maskell, Bob White, Francis 

Richardson, Deborah Haswell, Ellen Anderson, Duncan McKinlay and Brian Milne.  

“We’re thankful for all of the hard work and dedication these councillors have put in 

during their years of service,” said County Clerk Sharon Vokes. “It’s not easy saying 

goodbye to people you’ve been working closely with for many years, but the County is 

excited to welcome the incoming Council and continue to serve the residents of Grey 

County.”  

At the final County Council session of 2014 outgoing councillors were presented a Grey 

County pin as a memento for their time on council. The pins are awarded based on the 

number of years each member has served. 

Councillor Duncan McKinlay received a silver pin for his 12 years of service to the 

County including two years as Grey County Warden. During his tenure McKinlay 

participated in many different subcommittees and sat on all four of the County’s 

standing committees. As Warden he chaired the Western Ontario Warden’s Caucus 

(WOWC) in 2012 and has been a champion of the broadband initiative, also chairing the 

South West Integrated Fibre Technology committee in 2012. 

Current Grey County Warden Brian Milne received a bronze pin for eight years of 

service. Milne sat on all four standing committees and served as Chair of the Social 

Services and Transportation and Public Safety Committees. He was an active member 

of many other subcommittees and projects like the Transportation Master Plan and has 

also been a great advocate of the WOWC broadband initiative. 

Kathie Maskell received a bronze pin for her eight years as a Grey County councillor. 

Maskell sat on the Planning and Community Development and Social Services 

Committees. She also participated in many projects such as the Crystal Meth Task 

Force, and Economic Development Committee. 

Bob White was recognized with a bronze pin for eight years of service to Grey County. 

White has served as the Vice Chair of the Transportation and Public Safety committee 
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and a member of the Corporate Services standing committee as well as multiple 

subcommittees. 

Francis Richardson was awarded a bronze pin for eight years as a Grey County 

Councillor. Richardson spent time as the Vice Chair of the Transportation and Public 

Safety committee and was a member of the Corporate Services, Planning and 

Community Development, and Social Services standing committees. He was also a 

member of multiple subcommittees. 

Deborah Haswell received a bronze pin after eight years of service with the County. She 

has experience as the Vice Chair of the Transportation and Public Safety Committee 

and the Finance and Personnel committees. Haswell actively participated on many 

subcommittees and sat on the Social Services and Planning and Community 

Development standing committees.  

Ellen Anderson received a bronze pin for eight years on Grey County Council. She was 

a dedicated member of the Corporate Services, Finance and Personnel, Social 

Services, and Transportation and Public Safety standing committees and the Affordable 

Housing subcommittee.  

Terry McKay received bronze pin for his four years of service as a Grey County 

Councillor. McKay was a member of the Planning and Community Development and 

Social Services standing committees. He was also an active member of the Crystal 

Meth Task Force, CP Rail Trail, and Stewardship Network projects.   

Wayne Fitzgerald was presented a bronze pin for his four years of service. Fitzgerald 

has been very involved with all four of the standing committees and also participated on 

the Grey County Federation of Agriculture and projects like the CP Rail Trail.   

Grey County wishes the best for all of our outgoing councillors and thanks them for 

many years of services and commitment to leading Grey County.  

The 2015 Inaugural session will take place on December 2 at the Grey County 

Administration building at 7:30 pm when new council members will take office and a 

new Warden will be chosen. 

 

For more information please contact Grey County Clerk Sharon Vokes at 

sharon.vokes@grey.ca or 519-372-0219 ext. 1227, or CAO Derik Brandt at 

derik.brandt@grey.ca or 519-372-0219 ext. 1292. 
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